I. INTRODUCTION
In the recent years, the world has witnessed a massive growth in data traffic of mobile networks, due to increasing numbers of connected devices, such as smartphones and tablets. Customers' expectations for high speed mobile broadband are on the rise as people rely more and more on real-time mobile applications, high quality video content, cloud-based services and expect to stay connected anytime, anywhere. The expensive equipment and vendor specific configuration interfaces of the current cellular network requires a re-design of the network's data and control plane infrastructures. In fact, now it is widely accepted that the future cellular networks will require a greater degree of service awareness and optimum use of network resources.
Researchers in both academia and industry have presented several proposals to adapt SDN in the core of mobile network. For instance, the work presented by [1] [2] [3] introduces the concept of extending Openflow protocol to support GTP tunnel operation, including traffic matching and en-and decapsulation operations to adapt and benefit from SDN characteristics in mobile networks. An alternative method of realizing the SDN solution is described in [4] [5] , which is based on the concept of the elimination of GTP tunneling and employs the global view of the controller to handle users' operations. However, these studies are limited in that they present straightforward realizations of SDN/Openflow but lack a detailed analysis of the necessary procedures.
A different approach from the aforementioned studies, which shifts focus to presenting the virtualized cellular network utilizing Network Function Virtualization (NFV) to provide high availability, elasticity, and modularity and which relatively reduces the capital expenditure, and operation expense, is subsequently offered by [7] [8] . This approach also leverages SDN to manage the virtualized network. The authors show how to separate the network functions from the hardware using NFV. This paper makes the following contributions:
• Present a new mobile core network architecture called Software based Mobile Core Network Architecture (SBMCNA), whose inherent Software Defined Networking (SDN) characteristic to provide an abstraction layer separating the control plane from the underline data plane.
• Present an OMNeT++ module to simulate the SBMCNA. The simulation platform is based on the integrations of simuLTE [12] and the extended version of the author's own works of Openflow 1.3 [13] .
• Compare the performance of two methods to support GTP in Openflow 1.3 forwarding device. The remainder of this paper is organized as follows: Section II briefly describes LTE network architecture, and the concept of SDN. Section III presents the SBMCNA and explains the functionality of its components. Section IV describes the main operations realized by the SBMCNA. Section V describes the implementation of the SBMCNA architecture and the developed solution in the OMNeT++. Section VI shows the results obtained from the simulation and compares the system performance of two distinct design methods. Finally, the paper ends up with conclusions.
II. GENERAL BACKGROUND
This section gives a brief overview of the current LTE architecture and explains the main functionality of its components. It also explains the new approach to networking for Mobile Network Operators known as Software Defined Networking (SDN).
A. Evolved Packet Systems
The EPS architecture has been designed to provide seamless IP connectivity between user equipment (UE) and external Packet Data Networks (PDNs). The main functional elements and connection interfaces of EPS system architecture are illustrated in Figure 1 . EPS consists of two important networks namely the access and core networks. The access network is also known as the Evolved Universal Terrestrial Radio Access Network (E-UTRAN) and it consists of multiple base stations denoted as the eNodeB. The core network also known as the Evolved Packet Core (EPC) consists of multiple functional elements that includes the Mobility Management Entity (MME), Serving Gateway (SGW), PDN Gateway (PGW), Home Subscriber Server (HSS), and Policy and Charging Rule Function (PCRF).
The eNodeB represents the essence of the access network and it is responsible for the air interface toward the User Equipment (UE) and S1 interface toward the core network. While the EPC connects the mobile network to external Packet Data Networks (PDN) that includes the Internet, IP Multimedia Core Network Subsystem (IMS) and private corporate networks which provide the UEs with a variety of services. The SGi interface is utilized to maintain the connection with the outside networks. To provide data services to the UE, EPS employs the concept of bearers to route IP traffic over the EPC. A bearer is a logical connection, which represents a set of network configurations that uniquely identifies traffic flows between a UE and PGW associated with a common Quality of Service (QoS). An EPS bearer crosses multiple interfaces, such as radio interface between the UE and eNodeB, S1-U interface between the eNodeB and SGW, and S5/S8 interface between the SGW and PGW. The GPRS Tunneling Protocol (GTP) is used to encapsulate user data over the S1-U and S5/S8 interfaces. IP addresses, UDP port number and Tunneling End ID (TEID) identify the GTP tunnel.
B. Software Defined Networking (SDN)
SDN is the emerging architecture that continues to be the dominant topic of interest in networking today. It is dynamic, manageable, adaptable, and cost-effective architecture. SDN represents the latest incarnation of networking technologies that is basically proposed as an approach to provide physical separation between the control plane and the data plane to realize several distinct advantages, such as efficient resource utilization, centralized control and reduced network operations complexity. The control plane is run as logically centralized software programs that controls the entire network which increase the optimization of the network resources by automatically and dynamically programing the underlay network switches. Moreover, SDN represents a mechanism to boost the flexibility achieved by network operators by allowing them to have privilege control of network functions independent of the proprietary hardware substrate. OpenFlow protocol represents the first and the most commonly used standard protocol for the communications between the control and data plane layers of the SDN architecture. This paper is based on extended version of Openflow 1.3 specification of the SDN network. Figure 2 illustrates the main components of the SBMCN architecture, which is composed of the elements outlined in the below subsections.
A. Network Controller (NC)
The Network Controller (NC) plays a crucial role in SBMCN architecture. It consists of three key components, specifically an application layer, a network operating system, and communication interfaces. The application layer composes of sets of applications that implement network functions and services such as MME and SPGW-C applications that will be described later in this section. The network operating system consists of several building blocks that are responsible for topology auto-discovery, topological resource view and network resource monitoring. The communication interfaces are the northbound, southbound, and horizontal interfaces (east-west). The northbound interface is used for communication between the application layer and the network operating system such as for providing a virtual view of the network to the application layer; it also receives policies for the application layer. The southbound interface handles the communication between the data and control planes. The horizontal interface allows communication between multiple controllers and supports third party interactions. The controller manages the data plane forwarding of eNodeB, SGW (denoted as SGW-D) and PGW (denoted as PGW-D). The NC is responsible for user session establishment and load monitoring at the data plane.
B. MME
The MME keeps the same functionality specified by 3GPP with one exception, which is the SGW and PGW selection, because this task is handled by the NC. The MME communicates with the NC using the Application Programming Interface (API). The 3GPP interface between the MME and HSS is maintained [9] .
C. Serving Gateway and PDN Gateway control plane (SGW-C and PGW-C)
The SGW-C and PGW-C represent the brain and control intelligence of the SGW and PGW respectively. These functions, together with the MME, are virtualized and packaged as applications on top of the NC, as shown in Figure  2 . They play a major role in GTP tunnel establishment including tunnel endpoint identifier (TEID) allocation. They allocate unique TEID values for the S1-U and S5-U interfaces for both uplink and downlink traffic. PGW-C is also responsible for UE IP address allocation [9] .
D. Forwarding Device (FD)
The FD represents a set of Openflow switches enhanced with important features to optimize them for use in a mobile network. These features include GTP encapsulation/ decapsulation, and a local program. Therefore, it can apply rules received from the controller in two distinctive ways that will be explained in section V.B.
E. OpenFlow-Based eNodeB
This element represents the point of interaction between the access and core network in the SBMCN architecture. It still keeps the same radio functions as specified in 3GPP standards, while its S1 interface is replaced by an OpenFlow switch. Therefore, it is necessary to define a new set of control signaling to be sent over the OpenFlow link between eNodeB and the NC to handle UE operations, while the data plane is programmed according to instructions received from the NC. Each instruction has a hard time-out that represents the flow entry lifetime. The eNodeB maintains the radio and S1 bearers for as long as the session is active, or the hard time-out has not expired. Upon detecting UE inactivity, the radio bearer is released and the S1 bearer is maintained (i.e. the OF entry is maintained) as long as the Release Timer has not expired. The Release timer is configured according to the traffic pattern (e.g. session type, session duration, periodic connection request, etc.). 
IV. ARCHITECTURE OPERATIONS
This section demonstrates and describes three procedures. Basically, these procedures include service request, resiliency and load balancing although the same concept is applicable to the other scenarios proposed in [10] [11] .
A. Service Request Procedure
This procedure represents a step-by-step sequence of activities triggered by a UE in an idle state that wants to use a service from the Internet or the PDN networks.
Upon receiving the service request message, the NC controller initiates the bearer setup procedure to configure the data plane forwarding devices. In our architecture two methods are implemented and compared. In the first method, the controller converts the information provided by the network function applications to a sequence of Flow-mod-Msg and sends them to each forwarding device in the selected path (a sequence of switches from one edge switch to another) to install a flow entry for each direction, as proposed by [1] . Secondly, a local program is added to each forwarding device to interpret the User-DataPlane-Setup-Request message received from the controller and convert its information to two flow entries: one to handle the uplink traffic and another to handle the downlink traffic.
B. Resiliency
In this work resiliency is described as the method of handling SGW failure without the need to release all the active sessions handled by the failed SGW and wait for the effected UE to initiate the service request procedure used by the 3GPP. 
C. Load-Balancing
Load-balancing is a widely adopted workload distribution method used to effectively optimize the network resource usage. In the present implementation, the concept of load awareness offered by the SDN controller is utilized to implement the load-balancing mechanism. The monitoring application properly and efficiently collects fine-grained statistics from the network devices. The monitoring application has a process that is responsible for building a historical profile for each user. This profile includes the current usage, user's active hours, and mobility patterns, among others. The loadbalancing application utilized both the statistics obtained by the monitoring application and the weighting factor to perform load distribution. If one of the SGW-Ds suffers from congestion, the controller seamlessly moves some of the UEs to another SGW-D to provide better resource distribution without increasing the signaling load.
V. NETWORK MODULE
The network topology used in our simulation is shown in Figure 3 . It consists of the core network (EPC), access network (EUTRAN) and the InternetHost. The core network comprises of an OpenFlow controller and three enhanced Openflow forwarding devices that are capable of GTP tunneling. The core network adds realistic delays that simulate the time required for a packet to travel from the InternetHost to the access network and vice versa. Specifically, 8ms for the S1-U interface, 4ms for the S5 interface and 8ms for the SGi interface. The EUTRAN consists of three Openflow capable eNodeBs and a set of UEs, where each eNodeB is equipped with an omnidirectional antenna with 40 dBm transmission power, 18 dB antenna gain, 5 dB noise figure and 2 dB cable loss. The RLC layer at the eNodeB is configured with the Unacknowledged Mode, with a fixed PDU size of 40 bytes. A realistic channel model that considers both path loss and fading is used in our simulation. The Urban Macro Path Loss Model and the Jakes model for Rayleigh fading is used in all scenarios. The UEs are configured to use 26dBm transmission power and a linear mobility model with a speed of 1m/s.
The network is implemented in OMNeT++ version 4.2.2 utilizing its independently developed open source module INET 2.3 together with simuLTE and OpenFlow 1.3 extensions. OMNeT++ is run on the Windows 7 Pro operating system hosted by a Dell Precision Tower equipped with Intel® Xeon® E3-1246V3 / 3.5 GHz CPU with 8 GB of RAM. INET library and the aforementioned extensions provide flexible tools that are utilized in the creation of the simulation platform used to evaluate and quantify the efficiency and the performance of the proposed architecture. To evaluate the integration of SDN in EPC, a prototype implementation was developed that introduced several modifications, improvements and extensions to the base version of both simuLTE and Openflow 1.3 models, in order to create a simulation platform that offers complete tools to enable the validation of the system performance under different circumstances. The extensions include the elements detailed below. Figure 4 illustrates the SDN controller model in OMNeT++. It consists of an application layer, a network operation system and communication interfaces. The mmeApp module works together with the spgwApp modules to realize the network functions and services by sending instructions or requirements to the ControllerOS module to relay them to the networking components. The ControllerOS module is also responsible for extracting information from the network devices and communicating them back to the application layer. To achieve this, the ControllerOS module utilizes two framework applications, namely: topology discovery and monitoring applications, to extract and maintain network information. This information includes an abstract view of the network, statistics, and events that describe what is happening. Since HSS is not implemented in this model, the userTable module is used to store the UEs subscription profile and, for simplicity, the UE authentication procedure is not implemented. The SDN controller model implements most of the communication interfaces, although not all of them have the accuracy that is specified by the standard. The OMNeT++ signal mechanism is used as a synthetic representation of the northbound interface between the ControllerOS and the application layer. The southbound interface has been modeled with high accuracy and real packets are built and exchanged between the controller and the forwarding devices. The SDN controller model has a TCP connection with every forwarding device in the network exclusively for the purpose of exchanging control and statistic messages. Openflow protocol is used to realize the southbound interface by handling the communications between the individual network devices and the controller. 
A. NC Controller Module

B. GTP-Capable-Openflow-Switch Module
The module depicted in Figure 5 represents an overview of the different components of the GTP-capable Openflow switch. It mainly consists of the switch control and data processing logics. Tunnelling in this implementation is realized through the deCap-vPort and enCap-vPort modules that simplifies headers manipulation to support GTP encapsulation and decapsulation.
1) Switch Control Logic
The switchApp module depicted Figure 5 represents an extended version of the original OpenFlow control logic module that we presented in [13] .
It has a local program with a focus on the interpretation of the new Openflow messages and converts them to flow entry. It is also responsible for providing the controller with aggregate statistics of the forwarding device. Therefore, switchApp can handle both the standard OpenFlow control messages and the User-DataPlane-Setup-Request. The latter is a new message that we propose to carry information to setup UE uplink and downlink tunnels. For example, in the servicerequest procedure, the controller configures the GTP tunnel by sending User-DataPlane-Setup-Request to the selected forwarding devices. The message sent to the SGW-D contains the SGW-S1-TEID, SGW-S5-TEID, eNodeB-S1-TEID, eNodeB-IP-Address, physical, PGW-S5-TEID, PGW-IPAddress, physical output ports, and QoS parameters. Upon the reception of this message the local program configures the TEID Table to add two entries that hold the virtual port encapsulation parameters. The Tunnel-Id uses a key in the TEID table. Let us say that the TEID table has two entries, 100 and 200: the former to encapsulate the packet with eNodeB information (TEID, IP-Address, UDP Port Number (always 2152 in our simulation)) and the latter to encapsulate the packet with PGW information. Then the local program installs two flow entries to map the traffic to the correct virtual port. The first entry matches traffic with SGW-S1-TEID to be sent to the virtual port 200 and the second entry matches traffic with SGW-S5-TEID to be sent to the virtual port 100.
2) Switch Data Processing Logic
The data message received by the physical port is passed up without any modifications to the processingUnit module, which implements the OpenFlow switch functionality on the data plane. The processingUnit is pre-configured with flow entry that has the highest possible priority. This entry matched traffic is destined to UDP Port 2152 (GTP-U traffic) and sends it to the deCap-vPort. The returned packet from the deCapvPort consists of the IP header with a transport-layer header plus payload; the GTP TEID is also written into the lower 32 bits of the tunnel-Id metadata. Another flow entry matches the GTP-U tunnel utilizing the tunnel-Id metadata and sends it to the enCap-vPort. The enCap-vPort operation is directly mapped to the information specified by the teidTable. When the packet arrives at the enCap-vPort, it first extracts the output tunnel-Id from the control information attached to the packet, and then it looks up the tunnel header information in the teidTable. If a match is found, then the packet is encapsulated with GTP utilizing the tunnel information of the teidTable as shown in Table 1 . If no such tunnel information is present, the enCapvPort checks if the value of output tunnel-Id if it is equal to one of the physical ports; then the packet is encapsulated within Ethernet headers utilizing the information included in the control information attached to the received packet. Otherwise, the packet is forwarded to the controller with an error indication.
The teidTable consists of one or more entries. Each entry is composed of tunnel Id, TEID value, next hop address, next hop port number, and QoS parameter, as shown in Table 1 .
C. Openflow-Based eNodeB (OFB_Enb)
The Openflow-Based-eNodeB keeps the same radio protocol stack as specified by 3GPP standards leveraging the LTE NIC module from simuLTE [12] , while its S1 interface is replaced by an OpenFlow switch. To handle UE authentication, authorization, and mobility management, a new set of signalling messages are added to the Openflow protocol to carry and exchange the necessary information between the network entities during the UE operations. The main control messages included in the OMNeT++ model are Initial-UEMessage, Initial-Context-Setup-Request, Initial-Context-SetupResponse, Switch-Path-Request, and Switch-Path-Request-ACK. The new messages have similar information to those specified by the 3GPP standards but are structured using OpenFlow principles.
VI. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND RESULTS
Two experiments are conducted to evaluate the system performance. Each experimental simulation lasted for 100s and was replicated five times with different seeds to exclude simulation artefacts. At the start of each experiment, the UEs were randomly placed within a square of a given size at a maximum distance of 100-meter from the eNodeB and moved linearly at the speed of 1m/s.
In first experiment, the control-signalling messages sent by the controller to data plane tunnels management during the service request and SGW failover procedures is used as a metric to evaluate the system performance. The experiments validate the performance of two GTP implementation methods. In the first method, which is proposed by [1] , the controller sends a sequence of Flow-Mod and GTP-Tunnel-ModifyRequest messages to configure data plane devices according to users' policies and profiles. In the second method, only a UserDataPlane-Setup-Request (message includes information about both the uplink and downlink tunnels) is sent from the controller. The forwarding devices can read and translate the information to Openflow 1.3 flow entries and specify the virtual port parameters in the TEID Table. In this experiment the UEs used PING application to send a small message (40B every 1s) to the InternetHost. Figure 6 reports the signalling loads to setup GTP tunnels with and without SGW Failover.
Results illustrated in Figure 6 show that the signalling load required to handle service request and SGW failover procedures. It can be observed that the signalling loads of method 1 are higher than method 2. It makes perfect sense because in method 2 the controller needs to send fewer messages to manage the data plane forwarding device. Moreover, in method 1, the control signalling required to update the tunnel is less than what is required to setup the tunnel. In the second experiment, weighting factor and network loads are used as mechanisms to select the SGW-D that should handle the UEs traffic. Figure 7 shows a close approximation of how the system handles load distribution with the aforementioned selection algorithms. The first insight that one can extract from Figure 7 is that the load handled by SGW-D1 is much greater than the load handled by SGW-D when weighting factor is used as a selection mechanism. In fact, this result is logical considering that a 3:1 metric is used in the selection algorithm. Changing the weighting metrics, to 2:1 or even 1:1, leads to a better load distribution. It is important to notice that a weighting-based algorithm follows a configured pattern without any knowledge about the network status, which may lead to unfair distribution of network loads, as shown in Figure 7 . Conversely, load-base selection will always provide a fair distribution that aims to maximize resource utilization. 
VII. CONCLUSIONS
This paper has presented Software-Based Mobile Core Network Architecture. Specifically, the architecture has an inherent SDN characteristic to provide an abstraction layer separating the control plane from the underlying data plane. Three procedures are described and analyzed in detail, including a UE-triggered service request, network resiliency, and load-balancing. In each procedure two distinctive GTP tunnel implementation methods have been analyzed and compared. The results show that signalling loads are significantly reduced when the forwarding device is equipped with a local program. The experiments also show that, utilizing SDN introduces flexible and programmable aspects to the mobile core network to provide better load distribution and faster recovery time during network equipment failure
